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Field observations suggest that wild ungulates select cover, bedding sites, and postures for apparent thermal benefits (Beall 1974 , Leckenby 1977 . Thermal cover now is considered an important component of ungulate habitat (Black et al. 1976 ), although few studies have quantified the thermal enviromnents experienced by animals and much of the information on movements or habitat selection cannot be used to distinguish between animal preference and requirement. Bioenergetics research on captive animals has identified physiological mechanisms that allow wild ungulates to cope with climatic stress and has defined many of their energetic requirements (e.g., Robbins 1984, Renecker and Hudson 1986) . Increased knowledge of the interactions between weather variables and animal responses is needed if thermal conditions are to be considered in habitat-management (Thomas et al. 1979) .
In most studies, air temperature (7") alone has been used to describe the thermal environments experienced by animals. Standard operative temperature (7") (Bakken 1980 (Bakken , 1981 , however, more appropriately describes the effective temperature experienced by animals outdoors by integrating effects of air temperature, wind speed, and incident radiation into a single variable describing the animal's thermal environment. Thermal conditions of different habitats for a species may then be compared with a common thermal index. Effects of precipitation, however, are not included in this index.
Although the concept of critical thermal environments has aheady been proposed (Moen 1%8a) , wildlife managers currently place little emphasii on thermal constraints. Our specific objectives are to: (1) present a model that provides examples of thermally critical environments for mule deer in winter and summer based on standard operative temperature; and (2) describe these environments in tabular and graphical format. With this information, managers will be better able to determine whether thermally critical environments are commonly experienced by mule deer in specific habitat conditions.
Methods md Theory
To examine the effects of weather on ungulates in the wild, we generated a thermal model to assess physiological responses of mule deer to various combinations of micrometeorological variables (see Appendix 1 for general equations).
Calculation of Operative Tempsrature
Thermal environments of mule deer initially were quantified using the equation for operative temperature (T.), presented by Campbell (1977394) 
T. = T. + re (R.b, -e.a T.' )
PC,
Thermoregulation is an animal's ability to regulate body temperature within acceptable limits despite large variations in ambient conditions. Over a thermoneutral range of environmental temperatures, an animal's resting metabolic rate remains relatively constant and independent of environmental conditions (e.g., Parker and Robbins 1985) . As the animal approaches the lower limit of this thermoneutral zone (TNZ) or lower critical temperature where the temperature experienced by the animal (T'.'.) includes air temperature and the effects of wind and radiation. These effects incorporate r, the animal's resistance to convective and radiative heat transfer; R.b, the solar and thermal radiation absorbed by the animal; WT.' , thermal emittance of the animal's surface at air temperature; and pt$, the volumetric specific heat of air. Preliminary estimates of T. for mule deer (Parker and Gillingham 1987) incorporated the influence of wind on coat resistance but underestimated the effects of high wind speeds. Therefore, a wind-chill corrected or standard operative temperature ( Ta), based on theory developed by Bakken (198 I) , was used to better estimate the animal's thermal environment:
T,= Tb-Tms+ra*(fi-T.) mb+r.
(2) where Tb is the animal's body temperature, rnt, is the thermal resistance of skin and pelage to heat flow under natural outdoor wind speeds (u), and rut,, and r, are the values of rub and r. under low convective conditions (u 5 1 m/s).
PhysIologleal Maauremedr
Using the energetic measurements made on animals under outdoor conditions from Parker (unpubl.) and Parker and Robbins ( 1984) , we employed nonlinear regression techniques (Dixon 198 1) to describe the relationships between ambient conditions and body temperature, and thermal resistance of mule deer at low wind speeds (u I 1 m/s). Animal whole body resistance was partitioned into tissue and coat components. Tissue resistance was assumed to be an inversely linear function between vasoconstriction at lower critical temperature (170 s/m) and vasodilation at upper critical temperature (50 s/m) (Webster 1974) . Coat resistance was calculated as the difference between whole body and tissue resistances. At wind speeds greater than 1 m/s, we assumed that coat resistance decreased 8% with each ml s increase in wind speed, as noted for caribou, wolf, and rabbit (Campbell et al. 1980) . Adult animals were assumed to weigh 67 kg (Parker 1983) . In winter, LCT was fixed at -19" C and upper temperature was +2.5" C Robbins 1984: 1418) . In summer, lower and upper critical limits were +S' and 23.Y C, respectively (Parker and Robbins 19841419) .
Effects of Wind
Wind speeds, standardly measured at 3 m above the ground, were extrapolated to animal height (Campbell 1977:38) . This height was assumed to be the height of mid-rib cage, which varies as a function of body weight for mule deer (Parker 1987) . The average 'crop' height (grass, shrubs, snow) in which the animal was standing was fmed at 0.1 m for this analysis. A characteristic dimension, or representative distance over which the wind travels on the animal's surface (Campbell 1977~65) was computed as the average of the animal's length and diameter (Parker 1987) .
Effects of convection, forced (resulting directly from wind speed) and free (occurring because of thermal gradients between the animal and its environment), were assessed prior to determining the animal's resistance to convective heat transfer. Usually one or the other process dominates, and we used only the resistance for the dominant process (Campbell 197170) . Resistance to free convection was calculated from the temperature difference between the air and the animal's skin surface in the sun or shade; this resistance occurred over the characteristic dimension of the animal.
Effects of Solar and ThermaI RadIatIon
We separated short-wave irradiance into direct and diffuse com- ponents using factors to incorporate differences between potential and measured direct radiation and the amount of absorption of the solar beam by atmospheric moisture and ozone (Wesley and Lipschutz 1976, Campbell 1981) . Reflected short-wave radiation was estimated using surface albedos of 0.80 for snow, 0.20 for a field in summer, and 0.26 for matted grass in winter (Lowry 1969133) . Angle of solar elevation was defined by the interaction among solar declination, geographic latitude, time of day, and time of solar noon (Paltridge and Platt 1976, Campbell 198 1) . Total short-wave radiation absorbed by the animal was then calculated assuming a shadow area equal to 1 / 3 of the animal's surface area and shortwave absorptivity values of 0.7 and 0.8 in summer and winter pelage, respectively (W. Porter, pers. comm.).
In the calculation of long-wave radiation absorbed by the animal, we employed a clear sky emissivity based on air temperature (Moen 1%8b:340) , a ground emissivity of 0.97 (K.L. Parker, unpubl. data) , and an animal emissivity of 1 .O, as demonstrated for caribou (Rang@& tarandus) (Monteith 1973) . Because of the extreme variability of thermal energy flux from animal surfaces when exposed to ambient conditions (Moen 1973 :88,1974 , Moen and Jacobsen 1974 and because these interactions between environmental variables and surface temperatures have not been thoroughly quantified, we assumed that the animal's outer surface temperature equalled air temperature.
Model Inputs ad Outputs T, was determined for combinations of air temperature (-20 to +uP C in winter, 0 to 40° C in summer), wind speed (0 to 15 m/s), and short-wave radiation (0 to 400 W/ mr in winter, 0 to 800 W/ mr in summer) at 46.83'N, 117.200 W (Pulhnan, Washington) . Predictions were made under no sun conditions and at a maximum angle of solar elevation (time of day = time of solar noon) in midsummer (Julian day = 200) and midwinter (Julian day = 49) under conditions with and without snow. These predictions and planes of lower and upper critical temperatures are presented in tabular and 3-dimensional formats. Graphical output was produced using Disspla Integrated Software System and Plotting Language (ISSCO 1987) .
Rt!SUltS
Predicted Standard Operative Temperatures Incident solar radiation raises the standard operative temperature ( Tw) experienced by an animal and wind speed decreases the effective environment (Tables l-3 ). In winter, the high reflectance of solar radiation from snow increases standard operative temperatures up to 9' C from those experienced on bare ground at midday under the same air temperature, still air, and high solar level conditions (Table 1 ,2). Wind speeds of 5 m/s can eliminate most of the thermal effects of maximum solar levels. In summer, incident solar levels may be twice as high as those occurring in winter (Table  3 ). The relative effects of these high solar loads at midday with minimal wind, however, are comparable to those in snow-covered winter habitats and may raise standard operative temperatures 30" Table 1 ukwindspecdat3m;u,k~rpecdrt~lbci~;SWkrbort-mve~on. 7.7 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 7.7 7.7 7.7 7.7 7.7 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 7.7 7.7 7.7 7.7 7.7 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.6 C from nighttime conditions. Under the same environmental conditionsin bothseasons(e.g., T.=O" C, u=Om/s, SW ~400 W/mr), the standard operative temperature experienced by the animal is greater in winter because of the greater insulation and absorptivity to solar radiation provided by its winter pelage.
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Lower and Upper CMtieaI Temperature
Environmental conditions between the predicted surfaces of lower (LCT) and upper critical temperatures (UCT) represent optimum thermal environments for mule deer (Figs. l-3 ). Increased energy expenditures for thermoregulation would occur above and below these surfaces. Variations in the steepness of the surfaces represent the sensitivity of the boundary between an animal's critical and noncritical thermal environment to different weather variables. In winter, the range of air temperatures in which animals exist most comfortably (i.e., the width of the thermoneutral zone) under conditions of minimal wind is -22" C with no solar gain and 24-25O C with full solar loads (400 W/ms; Figs. l-2) . Increasing wind speeds to 15 m/s decreases the thermoneutral zone to 4 lo C, regardless of incident solar levels. In summer, high wind speeds (15 m/s) reduce the thermoneutral zone by g-100 C from still air conditions (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Impliations of Predicted Tbermd Environment8
Predicted thermal environments for mule deer provide insight into the contributions of solar radiation and wind to the standard operative temperatures experienced by animals, seasonal differences in these contributions, the importance of snow relative to solar reflectivity and the wind speed profile, and the importance of reduced radiative heat input from a clear sky at night. Particular importance of solar radiation to mule deer at cold temperatures on snow-covered surfaces during winter is demonstrated by animals that are not thermally stressed until T.'s fall to approximately -53" C when solar radiation levels are high (400 Table 3 . Predkted standard operative temperaturw (T&for full-fed, adult mule dew standing In open habitats in summer. T, is air temperaturq a is wind speed at 3 m; u, la wind speed at animal height; SW is short-wave radiation. W/m*) and effects of wind are minimal (Fig. 1) . Even at T.'s of -30" C, the first direct beam radiation at sunrise will stop shivering by mule deer almost immediately and elevate skin temperatures equal to those at +300 C in summer (Parker and Robbins 1984) . Radiant temperatures of the surface of mule deer pelage may change 18" C between shaded and unshaded conditions (Parker and Harlan 1972) . In contrast, upper critical temperatures actually may be exceeded at -2S" C (T.) for animals on snow surfaces with minimal wind speeds and high solar levels (400 W/m2) (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). In high elevation mountain habitats when air temperatures fall to freezing (00 C) in late summer, solar levels must exceed 175 W / m2 for adults to remain in thermoneutral environments (Fig. 3) . As such, nighttime poses lower thermally critical conditions in still air. In the extreme case, when freezing air temperatures occur at midday, solar radiation levels greater than 550 W/m* may induce heat stress. Hence, a singular change in solar radiation from minimal to average daily loads will cause standard operative temperatures for mule deer to range from cold-stressed to heat-stressed environments.
In both seasons, under conditions of dark, calm, and no wind, an animal radiates more heat to the environment than it gains. It consequently senses the environment to be colder than air temperature (e.g., Table 1 , adult in snow in winter: T. = -20° C, u q 0, SW = 0, T.. = -23.3O C). In the model, this occurs because-the long-wave radiation absorbed by the animal is less than its long-wave emittance. Data for white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) suggest that animal surface temperatures ( Tr) are greater than air temperatures under still, no wind conditions (T. = 0.0 to -30.0' C, T, = 6.6 to -21.8' C; Mocn 1968b). Because thii model assumed an outer coat temperature equal to air temperature, net radiative heat loss and an estimate of the resistance of free convection by mule deer may be slightly greater than predicted here and their operative thermal environment would be even colder.
Wind also signiticantly affects the mule deer's thermal environment. The range of temperatures within the thermoneutral zone under no wind conditions in winter declines 5m when wind speeds reach 15 m/s; similarly, in summer a 43% decrease occurs. Increasing wind speeds (0 to 15 m/s) have the greatest effect on lower critical environments with high solar radiation levels, effects are least on upper thermally critical limits during no sun conditions (Figs. l-3) .
The wind speed experienced by an animal is slightly less when it stands in snow (or a meadow) that is 0.1 m deep than when on bare ground because the wind speed profile, which increases exponentially with increasing height above the ground (Campbell 1977:39) , does not begin until 0.1 m above the substrate. Standard operative temperatures experienced by fawns would be slightly colder than those experienced by adults (Tables l-3 ). Even though smaller animals (with lower rib-cage heights) have the advantage of being in the lower-velocity portion of a wind speed profile (Moen and Jacobsen 1975) , their characteristic dimension relative to body weight (Parker 1987 ) and larger surface area to volume ratio result in higher susceptibility to convective heat losses.
Llmltatlons of Estimating Tbermdly Critical Environments
Critical temperatures for mule deer were determined for standing, full-fed, healthy animals. Thermal stress for animals in the field may be adjusted slightly by behavior, diet, and body condition. For example, lying postures potentially reduce heat loss through the extremities and may decrease LCT's for moose (Alces &es) by more than 100 C (Renecker et al. 1978) . In contrast, locomotory costs in reindeer may substitute for some thermoregulatory expenditures (Nilssen et al. 1984) , even though convective heat losses would be greater for moving than for stationary animals. Fasting pronghorn (Antilocapra americana) reach critical thermal environments at air temperatures 12-Ho C higher than those on ad libitum intake (Wesley et al. 1973) . For free-ranging mule deer in poor body condition or on limited food intake in winter, lying postures would minimize energy expenditures for activity, and, because of the insulative qualities of snow, reduce thermoregulatory costs. A reduced food intake or quality-limited diet, however, also would reduce heat produced by the animal. Therefore, lower critical temperatures for free-ranging mule deer would probably approach -19" C, as used in this model, and also determined by Mautz et al. (1985) , by accumulative effects of food and posture. Regardless of the absolute value chosen to represent the boundary between thermoneutrality and thermally critical environments, the relative effects of air temperature, wind speed, and solar radiation should be as shown in the surfaces generated by our analysis.
Conductive heat losses have not been included in this model. In snow-covered habitats in winter, the insulation provided by the animal's winter pelage and the snow may minimize heat losses. For animals lying on cold, poorly insulated ground without snow or during early spring and summer conditions, conduction may aggravate cold stress and may be one of the more important ways of heat loss (Gatenby 1977) . Standard operative environments would be colder than predicted herein ifthe heat lost by conduction (but conserved by lying) exceeded heat lost by convection (and expended during standing).
The transitions between different thermal environments (the animal's transient state) is a more difficult variable to incorporate in thermal models (Campbell 1977:96, Parker and Robbms 1985) . Animals are not static components of their environment. Because of activity patterns and movements, a variety of non-uniform microsites are encountered. Large animals, with low surface area to volume ratios and a large thermal resistance, are able to endure long exposures to environments outside acceptable operative conditions before significant changes in body temperature occur. Smaller animals respond more quickly to environmental changes and consequently may benefit to a greater degree, at least in the short term, by the provision of thermal cover.
Idluencea of Vegetative Cover
We have modelled the interactions of weather variables as they affect the operative temperatures experienced by adult mule deer. The animal's metabolic response to a given 7" is the same no matter what habitat it is in. It is unliiely, however, that abiotic variables measured in open areas are equivalent to those measured simultaneously under forested canopies. Vegetative structures (and hence, the concept of thermal cover) modify the abiotic components of open areas (temperature, windspeed, radiation) and have been addressed by Bunnell et al. (1986) .
Weight-specific metabolic rates of fawns may be significantly higher than those of adults depending on age of the animal (Parker and Robbins 1984) . As such, feed intake per unit weight must be higher for fawns. Young animals would be affected indirectly to a greater extent by thermal constraints than would adults.
Convective heat losses, as estimated in this model, are based on a static nature of the animal's hair coat. For animals in winter, wind speeds up to 15 m/s reduce coat resistance to -35% of still-air values, which is only slightly more than the insulation determined for deer pelts by Moote (1955) . Winter pelage of deer provides poor insulation from wind, particularly in comparison to arctic species, because it is less dense and easily compressed. At some undetermined wind speed, however, this maximum protective insulation of the hair coat, regardless of its relative quality, will be disrupted. Studies using animal models with sheep and cattle pelts indicate that external insulation is partially destroyed because of a breakdown and/ or separation of the hair fibers at wind speeds greater than 11 m/s (Ames and Insley 1975). If these data are applicable to live animals, coat resistance would be reduced greatly from that From a very general standpoint, compared with an open area, a forested habitat is often cooler (-2O C) in summer and warmer (+2O C) in winter, may reduce windspeeds by 85% receives only 20% of total incoming short-wave radiation, and traps more long-wave radiation at night (Bunnell et al. 1986) . Recognizing that there are additional complexities (e.g., changes in albedo, snow depths, and turbulence factors), but simplistically assuming only the above differences between open and forested areas, we compared estimates of TI between the 2 areas during winter and summer. TI was significantly altered in these simulations. For example at -100 C with windspeeds of 10 m/s under snow conditions during winter, mule deer are thermally stressed regardless of solar radiation level (Table 1) . T, in forested habitats would be 15" C warmer than in open habitats because of reduced windspeeds, thereby eliminating thermal stress. Similarly in summer, under calm conditions and 20° C, forested areas may provide shaded areas that are 20" C cooler than open areas by reducing high solar levels. Shrub-steppe communities will have less profound global effects on altering weather variables, but scattered trees or shrubs, rocks, or topological formations may, nonetheless, provide improved microclimates for deer.
Further studies are needed to compare concurrent measurements of micrometeorological variables in open and forested areas; modelling efforts to predict the environmental conditions imposed by vegetative structures from weather measurements in open areas would be extremely valuable and could then be linked with this model to predict whether or not an animal is thermally stressed.
conclusions Management of mule deer and their habitats should integrate the behavioral, physiological, and microclimatic factors that cause changes in habitat use over the year. Maintaining a healthy, productive deer population depends on how well and how often the physiological needs of the individuals are met or exceeded (Leckenby 1977) . This model has addressed only one component of the individual's energy balance-thermoregulation.
Effective management also must consider the relative contributions of activity, diet, and sociality to energy requirements and subsequent population status.
An animal's habitat choice may not directly reflect thermal conditions (see Bunnell et al. 198617-24) . During summer, the thermomgulatory cost of remaining in the open may be counterbalanced by opportunities for increased energy intake from abundant and high quality forage. In winter, however, at a time of decreased forage resources and increased locomotory costs in snow, it is less likely that animals will leave thermal cover on the comparatively rarer chance of finding sufficient energy intake to meet additional thermoregulatory requirements. Thermal cover serves to reduce heat loss or gain and becomes physiologically important when its presence is necessary to maintain a positive energy balance (Moen 1%8b) . Daily thermoregulatory costs during winter are often of longer duration than periodic locomotory costs and can be a constant drain on an individual's reserves. The energy expended during thermal stress in summer may reduce what is available for lactation, growth, fattening, and movement (Leckenby 1977). Thermal stress in both seasons, therefore, may influence immediate survival of the individual, and production and future survival of its offspring.
Management guidelines for the provision of thermally neutral habitats for mule deer should delineate the range of standard operative temperatures that occur in habitats occupied by deer. Specifically measured micrometeorological variables are necessary for a better understanding of habitat influences on weather conditions and for the prediction of standard operative temperatures. The calculations of TI should incorporate region-specific geographical coordinates, average snow depths and vegetation heights, and average size of animals. Physiological responses of the animal to T, are incorporated in this model to determine if animals are thermally stressed. Two questions should then be asked: (1) how often do animals encounter thermally critical environments during each season? (or to what degree could thermoregulation influence habitat selection?), and (2) if critical environments are often encountered, is thermal cover available to ameliorate existing thermal conditions or are food and water resources adequate to offset heat losses and gains? (or should silvicultural or management prescriptions be used to generate suitable thermal cover, food, or water resources?). Habitat management for thermal cover would be helpful under those conditions in which individuals are without large energy reserves and for which added energetic constraints would negatively influence population status.
